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Kindle Unlimited Members Read FreeTake a break from the ordinary with fondue! Fondue has

classic appeal. Whether looking for fun cooking options for the kids, planning a romantic

evening for two, or out to create an elegant dessert presentation, fondue presents tasty options

with endless possibilities. Fondue Favorites offers the weekend chef a wide selection of

cheese, chocolate and specialty fondue delights. No matter what your preference, there's a

little something for everyone. Fondue Dippers/Vegetarian Fondue/Vegan Fondue/Alcohol &

Non-alcohol based. Includes bonuses. Enjoy and be well!Tags: fondue recipes, fondue,

crockpot fondue, fondue dippers, vegetarian fondue, diabetic chocolate, cheese fondue,

chocolate fondue, entertaining recipes, party menu, fondue pot

About the AuthorThunder Bay Press is an imprint of Printers Row Publishing Group, a wholly

owned subsidiary of Readerlink Distribution Services, LLC, the largest full-service book

distributor to non-trade booksellers in North America. Thunder Bay publishes across a wide

and varied range of formats and categories, from fun, interactive activity titles and kits on

subjects such as origami, cooking, crafts, games, and art to reference books suitable for gift-

giving in categories like art, fitness, pets, travel, history, culture, sports, and nature. Thunder

Bay Press celebrates the book in all its forms, and publishes something for everyone. They’re

headquartered in San Diego. --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this

title.
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FONDUEVERY VEGAN POTATO FONDUE (alcohol)WHITE CREAM FONDUE

(alcohol)WHITE WINE SWIRL FONDUE (alcohol)WORLD TRAVELER CHEESE FONDUE

(alcohol)***Bonus***TURTLE FLAMBE FONDUE (alcohol)DIABETIC CHOCOLATE

FONDUEFondue How-To:Fondue is both delicious and fun! When serving cheese or

chocolate fondue, fondue forks should be used to spear dippers. Partakers should pause to

allow drips to flow back into the pot and then transfer their yummy morsels to a plate. Fondue

is then eaten with a table fork. If you’re going more casual or intimate, eating direct from the

fondue fork is fine. Note that meat fondue gets extremely hot. If eating from the skewer,

exercise caution. Many of the cheeses used in fondue are artisanal varieties found in the

specialty section of your local supermarket. Also, alcohol is common in many recipes and give

fondue a special flavor. In most cases, it can be considered optional. If you do not have a

fondue pot, a small slow cooker also works well. Fondue Dippers:Breads, cookies, and fresh

fruits and veggies make excellent fondue dippers. Try these great accompaniments with your

next fondue experience:BreadsticksBrownie bitesChopped celeryChunks of gourmet and/or

loafy baked breadsDried cranberries or fruit piecesFresh strawberriesFruit pieces (pear,

pineapple, apple, banana, oranges, and strawberries)Graham crackersJuicy grape or cherry

tomatoesMarshmallowsMelon ballsRaw or pickled veggies such as onions, broccoli or

carrotsPitted green or black olivesPortobello or button mushroomsPound-cake cubesRice

Krispie treatsRoasted or raw pepper, zucchini or cucumber stripsRosemary new



potatoesShortbread cookiesSmall gherkinsSoft pretzelsVanilla wafers Also consider a range of

meat options. Excellent choices to cube or chunk include:Fried Andouille or Lil’ Smokies

SausagesChicken BreastChicken, Veggie or Seafood Ravioli Pot StickersFilet

MignonLobsterMeatballsPeeled ShrimpPork TenderloinSashimi TunaScallops Have a culinary

adventure by mixing and matching dippers in the following fabulous fondue recipes.

Enjoy! AGED CHEDDAR BREW FONDUE1 lb. good aged cheddar, grated1 teaspoon finely

minced garlic1 teaspoon powdered mustard1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce2 ½ tablespoons

all-purpose flour2 teaspoons olive oil6 tablespoons frozen apple juice concentrate, thawed8 oz.

Guinness Extra Stout beerToast bread: If your bread is day-old, skip this step. Otherwise cut

the bread into 1” squares. Turn oven to 250F. Toast bread pieces for 15 minutes. Remove and

cool.
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Smokies SausagesChicken BreastChicken, Veggie or Seafood Ravioli Pot StickersFilet

MignonLobsterMeatballsPeeled ShrimpPork TenderloinSashimi TunaScallops Have a culinary

adventure by mixing and matching dippers in the following fabulous fondue recipes.

Enjoy! AGED CHEDDAR BREW FONDUE1 lb. good aged cheddar, grated1 teaspoon finely

minced garlic1 teaspoon powdered mustard1 teaspoon Worcestershire sauce2 ½ tablespoons

all-purpose flour2 teaspoons olive oil6 tablespoons frozen apple juice concentrate, thawed8 oz.

Guinness Extra Stout beerToast bread: If your bread is day-old, skip this step. Otherwise cut

the bread into 1” squares. Turn oven to 250F. Toast bread pieces for 15 minutes. Remove and

cool.Make fondue: Toss grated cheese with the flour. In your fondue pot over low heat, add 2

teaspoons of olive oil and garlic. Fry until garlic is fragrant, about 30 seconds. Turn heat to

medium-high. Add Guinness, apple juice concentrate, Worcestershire sauce and mustard.

Bring to boil. Add cheese a little at a time, stirring constantly until fondue is smooth and melted.

Thin with more Guinness, if needed throughout the meal. Season with salt and

pepper. ALMIGHTY ALMOND FONDUE¼ teaspoon salt½ cup sugar1 ¼ teaspoons almond

extract1 tablespoon butter2 cups half-and-half cream2 egg yolks, beaten2 tablespoons

cornstarchIn a large heavy saucepan, combine the sugar, cornstarch and salt. Stir in cream

until smooth. Cook and stir over medium-high heat until thickened and bubbly. Reduce heat;

cook and stir 2 minutes longer. Remove from the heat. Stir a small amount of hot mixture into

egg yolks; return all to the pan, stirring constantly. Bring to a gentle boil; cook and stir 2

minutes longer. Remove from the heat; stir in butter and extract. Keep warm. Serve with

brownies, cake, waffles and/or cookies. BACON CHEESE FONDUE (alcohol)1 cup light beer1

tablespoon bourbon2 ¾ cups (11 ounces) shredded cheddar cheese2 tablespoons chopped



cooked bacon2 teaspoons dry mustard
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Nettie DeAugustine, “Four Stars. Lovely recipes. Very helpful for aFondue party”

Travis L., “Every recipe is delicious and easy to make!. I got this book for a book store and for

the price it deserves 5 stars, it is so good that I bought 6 for presents to my girl friends.They all

love the recipes!”

NINA, “Five Stars. Really quick delivery. A1”
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